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Immm
_ „ MBPFWffif HUE COSlir
Noted- lie# York Banker sty* That Search for 

Ntrâptiés Across the Line is Resulting in starting

BESESS 'Business ni sr
*r HESS! if Hr niBANK BUILDINGS IN CANADA i iifV.

EEMIHKEiW STEEL IS.. v-nm. Siware 
nitty Ac

trade Continoem nwiWestinghouse Co. Stands to! 
Lose $360,600 of Net 

Profits Monthly
MAINTAIN~OPEN SHOP

On

Plat. Mills running Close to Capacity

I

vity in
lead is™»

■

New York, June 24.—"Constructive

hi

&ress go forward now with a full dis- Pittslmrgh, June 24.—If further evi
dence were required that the steel sit
uation is shaping up for better times, 
last week furnished it. Structural busi
ness about doubled the preceding week, 
itself an advance over the one before 
it. Car orderings were light, but some
what in excess Of the week before. The 
first week in June, however, probably 
established, a high point with the New 
York Central aqd Illi 
ders totalling 
no big awards

il material, princiP*fej|c-<QpfniotfVk was the title of an cuseion of these important legislative1

ZffîWiînrTï :riden; ra r Coof the NatioqRV Çlfo Bank, delivered |,e gathered from hearings as will help I 
a,t4he banquet of the New Jersey State towards wise conclusions; that they 1 
Cpvmnber of Commerce, held at the ^naJ,Y> at 118 early a date as they can.
X^llAgton Hotel in Newark. th<? exaCt and ti^eclflc fl'rm

o s ■ . that these measures are to take on the
U,r^vd bu®inee® men to take a statute books, and then, without

“ical *ffalr.8; 8ay" acting them definitely Into law. that 
L^A^2‘-'i!?rn^î?L3bt*,iéVe. thnt ,f th 8 they K° hom<* and give the country 

8a8t^f.V U general three months’ time in which to fiunl- 
i2 the f y®/1ÏÏ? r<1" ''arize itself with the exact terms of
nMutZiïïSSïi of present the law which Congress proposes to

upon bigness, enact; and give the members of Con- 
upon property rights gress three months' time in which to 

MtnlSb|ll«.rtamn'lu"rl',i ,,nd feel the reflection of public opinion.
development. and after that, if they are so minded

Al’olZ" ,h ,' "7 dr'0p- IH 'Oturn to Washington ami
,tbat may quickly become enact tliese measures int<i law 

iX|^{stJb|^forces, and that. too. forces **i would rest perfectly content 
(^adversity and 111 fortune, if their tier such an arrangement.’'

lheir Mr. Vanderlip believed it highly im- 
2SÏ2E,,COrT(iCted and thr,r sourCM Portant that the business men of the

country should have such' un opj 
tsii'fljr '* Enormous. -lunily to discuss untl digest this lej

- iRtyp (ftakf. which business men have 
outcome is enormous. Great 

a.4.-4f.is, howeyer, it is of no more con - 
cafftrfP them, of no more Import to the 
fu^ffr-h^pploess of their children, than 

Lh* çqndltion and outlook of th« 
humblest of workers. 
i.SSlWwkr t» capital, a crippling ami 

of directive ability, tht 
disheartening of men of enterprise, will 

It/B effects confined to the 
clMAJf»vih you as delegates from th< 
chriffW1*': commerce represent. Its

ençpmpass the whole sn- 
d*IVwWh!.(r There is 
MéeXhat J(Ua interest 
as yours in the outcome.”
> the development of a con
structive and wholesome public opin- 
}b0f tfri facts, said Mr. Vanderlip
tat»iheiimmediate and important duty 
devolving upon the business men ot 

He expressed the belief 
that While a large part of the businê.s.* 

pessimistic, there was much 
. ç». e' situation Including crop pros- 
lyg* ®agy financial conditions

' seem to make pessimist! 
unwarranted.

crlcan Car * foundry’co”' 1-™’,/'”; 
18,000 tons with a central ton„8,tra 
i« mill and is .figuring on «Mo 7 
additional which Vobahiy g77 
Chicago or Pittsburgh. » so to

peruentmmosfarLpaavc?tr,nKc,rut -

have about given up hopes of an”™? ' 
ther price reductions, and the „fLL“r" ' 
of tentative tonnages in the ^ ’
breaking the market has 

Asstiming that the steel trade ,, „„„ 
unduly pessimistic, and theref,,,,'. ÏÏT 
regarding its own prophecies ,„r t , 
next few months, there Is1 morn to cm 
struct a theory that, in the PM®;. 
buying movement, which tJZIT . 
chiefly the covering „f near-h 'L . 
nuirements, at a rate from 3(1 to 0(i 7 
cent, greater than that of 3„ 
cays ago, there is really the inception ' 
of a prolonged period of improvement 
n steel conditions. The country c a" 

together bare of material, ,'|.r„uch 
continued light buying and through 7 ' 
tentions 1 curtailment of in"

Are Relatively Lower.
Steel prices average less than a • 

ar per ton a,hove the extremely ,1 
level of two and a halt years ago t” 

vecom low Since 189S, and bv mSS ' 
of some increases in produoli,,,, „,»t 
Uiey are relatively lower than two JJ 
a half years ago. The capacity " 
ducing steel has increased relatively 
little in the pa»t five yea is, | 1
tainly not by one-lialf as much as the'’ 
country a requirements usually i„«.,

• in a five-year period.
As to the influçmo of 

wulfh proib.ee .wealth fur 
some important revivals in 
maud have been based chief|> 
buying by the common people, 
er cases the market 
chiefly from the

Again' Developed ih Tin 
and Quotations Were Reduced 
About 1 Cent. Copper, Antimony 

Show no Changes.

"Ampany Haa Been Always 
ceedingly Liberal with its 1,800 

Workmen at East Pittsburg.

Ex-

and Spelter 
Trade is Slow.

h, some branches of the hardware 
tnde business has shown some !m- 
■ào^ment and this applies more ès- 
Scilly to the summer lines. The de-, 
5yd for these comes principally from 
tbecountry. Prices are generally firm 
fôr these specialties.

. 66New York, June JZ4. — With the 
Westinghouse Electric strike now in its 
third week, It becomes Important to 
consider the manner in which this pro
ductive tie-up is likely to affect the

It may be estimated that the strike 
will cost the tjoriipany each month of 
i,ts continuance between $L',ii0U,000 and 
$3,000,000 of gros». business and about 
$300,000 of net profits.

But from the standpoint of directors 
arid the management this is the last 
consideration which is at present 
weighing on their minds.

Been Exceedingly Liberal.
has always been ex- 
with its 18,000 work

men at Hast Pittsburg* but has insist
ed and insists, m»w upon the principle 
of the open shop. Each employee is 
an individual so far as his right of 
appeal and the statement of grievances 
to the management are concerned.

Further than that t 
the 
kiin
paratus Insists upon 
the plecb 
and indu: 
rewarded.

VI mm
, ( I ‘I

mmnil3 ’ 1

nois Central or- 
There are10,000 cars.

of cars In prospect, but 
apart from the • two mentioned 
will show up well in excess of 

May or April.
Sheet mills are running on a little 

better time and tin plate mills contin
ue at or close to capacity. Orders are 
coming forward at a fair rate and spe
cifications against contracts are keep
ing up better than in several months. 
There will be few monthly q 
against which specifications will 
have been filed by the end of June. 
Plate mills are running 

! changed rate, and while ord 
I creased the 
ciently to

hope of -
ceased. i

There have been changed ih othti1 
-jta of the trade; however. • The me- 
tit-piarkets are showing more weak- 
„!* and some déclines have beeh 
J&irn during the week, 

o the

nny’s Income account.

It is hard to

r„gSWSget down t 
but dealers are 
aef improvement in the very near fu-

?f !
i

lure.I Metals Have Weakened. ~
The advance last week, iif tin; did 

not hold and prices have again receed- 
ed. Tin is now quoted^ at 3714 cehtÜ: 
This is a decliri'e ffoih 4V and 4$%' 
ointe, the last qUotatfdhh; LeAd 18 
alightly weaker and is again -quoted at 
jjLM. There is a weakness-notfeeabto 
in sheet zinc, and it is rroW qubfed 
J$J6 in casks and at $7 in part 
and broken lots. i’

Copper continues unchanged et" lBCfi 
y $8.50; spelter, $6; ingot brass,

.!

îation sô vital to the country’s future. 
After having gone many 
iucIi legislation a delay 
would not Ik* fatal.

ers have 
have not gained suffi- 

ect mill operations.

un-
m-ompany 

y liberalceedingly
aff

stocksars without 
ninety days

y?
of :

Reports Better Tone.
Philadelphia, one of the weakest or 

the Eastern points, reports a better 
tone and the booking of new husin 
at an increased rate. In this territory 
a moderate improvement is noted. New

1 Public Opinion Uninformed.
Having no serious criticism of Con

gress. Mr. Vanderlip said his real cri- 
icism was of the constituency— 
o publie opinion—which he bell 

was not well Informed.
“You have your full share of blame 

f public opinion is ill informed. Ar 
i class you have been silent in the face 
of calumny. Gross mis-statements 
n regard to business methods and aims 
>f business men have gained credit by 
jeing confidently repeated and

■
he com pi 

nlucer of 8,000 to 10,000 di 
>f highly intricate electrical ap- 

servation of

f ferontprr 
is « York is furnished a better, pro 

several weeks, aside from the subway 
the new structural business than In 
contracts which added some 12.000 tons 
last week to the general volume.

rata of ; -.r:
I There has been no changé to' riotb In' 

t$| pHoes for wirë nails and ttië'.quo- 
[ U^ons remain at $2.25, bà»é, iri» cut 
I lâÀl $2.50. Bar iron ts Still" quoting 
I iftr.ds base and thé fbné of this itikfkef 
r to very quiet and there is not a great 
I deal of business passing. *'
: DejÜlfe the firmness tn flié mra-fest
I for pig lead; there have been no cMtng- 
t ta to note in prices for lëàti t*aste 

Pig lead Is quotéd at 1% and 
waste pipe at 9c, With à discount 

of:7ü per cent.

!

B ' system, believing that ability 
stry can only thus be properly ;

This
■subway In/siness is of a special class in 

that It .does not reflect any general 
.business fluctuation.

During May 57 per cent, of the entire 
capacity of bridge and structural .shops 
was contracted for, against 88 per cent, 
in April and 75 per cent, in March. 
June* gives promise of running well 
above 65 per cent. *

Lower prices have appeared, on bil
lets in eastern Pennsylvania, $20, Pitts
burgh basis, being quoted by some, 
makers. There are few sales If any 
going through here and the quotation 
is entirely nominal around $20 for bil
lets and $20.50 for sheet bars. Prompt 
ihipmcuit tonnages would probably etc-’ 

velop concessions from these figure.*;.' 
■though the concessions 
exceed 50 cents a ton.

no man ao hum- 
is not as great An Uneventful Strike. •

The strike has 
eventful one.

<far been
•he people)r "ever answered. An importing 

iart of the public holds resentment 
• gainst business men because of th< 
tecumulation of the charges of mis- 
onduct that have been made and 
inanswered, because of the dlstorte< 
•ictures of your aims and methodt 
vhlch have gone unchallenged, 
less men should stand up and 
orrect this condition.
"I holieVe the time has 

.'anderlip asserted

iBut the company, its directors and 
management have taken their position 

the two cardinal principles of ,thc 
open shop and continuance of the piece 
and bonus sy 
it y and indus 
here to this 
long the str

stf'-l de- . ;pipe.
leadsupport has cine 

railroads and from 
pioiects which have io I »• financ- 
The movements in 190!» and 19i*> 

were based chiefly 
<lio*jed sort.

vstems of rewarding abil- 
try and are likely to ad- 
.position, no matter how, 

ike may "bex prolonged, 
many’s friends state that its 
fully endorsed by some of 

very largest customers and that in 
the end ver 
lost because

HARDWARE AND METALS. 
Aluminum:

c-d.

irt.i • lie first-men- 
The movements of 

and 1905-G were based 
uiion big projects, which 
nncing.

Barometer of Trade.

Busi- 
flght t< MW M-t.0. pare. lb. ..

8.B0 8.75 f

mi
more largely 
required ?in-

!"1 
itscome,” Mr.

........ with emphasis
we should see the most gigan- 

ic contributions that were ever mad. 
iy business men tu n political cam- 

he de- païen. I would nul care tn which 
thaï re- | party the cnntrlbutlnns are made to, 

the contributions that must be made 
if you are to dt> Anything that is effec
tive, are not contributions of money- 

“rth nmtrlbutiona of service; con 
tributiona of experiençe, of under 
sfandinfr, of truth; eontYlbutions in the 
way of an effective demand that th. 
men you select as your representative: 
shall freely exercise their Judgment 

J^rH lrt th# ^AV'otiSti&fhfui: 

ness ttt%t i »rh»lt. instlre-1)iVth 'fWn“.st>

,o-gw, was that they are being cdnaiZ . Mii-ilitim.ni'at Fact

van-

|irt,roflar„.°ef

ui^'l„V|"'ter"f ,ilgr"d w,lh the most can no longed g„ carele^lyTm‘Tr”"'
•far»^d iTiim Clana that clumK,ld l‘vt‘ry WM» of the -Cungivasltmid ’ 

and conditions warranted chang- cord’ read and everv tin»! „ . ^
ed^statutes, but Insisted that as these ment is printed there eh^imî™

are intended to create funda- who made it; challenge him fh° 
bien tally pew relationships between the llcly that K h m

*n(l the Government and to 
furbish novel curbs upon the freedom 

amerce, they should have back of 
rn dear and certain opinion of a 

frt-Gongresa and the country.

Congress Go Forward.

The political current! 
^,e 60 ,and U8' be said. In a 

thoroughgoing disorganization .
*££*; "We have a legislative 
lètjlàésfl, that is unparalleled.” 
clÿld*,r?a eêàrch for novelty* 

atartllng .productions."

Demand Novel Legislation.
many of the demands for 

nwta féglslâtioh. there might well be 
admitted a sound basis of economic 
fiSjfv . ,The changes wrought in our 

me by new forms of power, of 
tmdi|ihrtaflon, of communication are 

reater have 
by corpora-

..
Elittle business will be 

the present difficulties.of * ____ CMtlng ingot, per 100 168. . ... ,.1<.0G 
bfngthfl, round bars H-2ln. per
Æm.............................. .. it. so
W" .heels 14 oz,. 14x48 lmi. -W- 
(!g*>. Per 100 lbs...............zp.eÿ

Si zOeets up to 20 gauge,"

Hij® base 14 In. to 1 In routià *’**

seamless, basé,' lb.
Tubnif, flron pipe, sise l it

| J^'swJLi:.................................. *'•*

| fOfWion bar, per 100 lbs............. 2 0B
i s»eW Iron, per 100 lbs... ... .'*»

WlneO iton, per 100 lbs. .. .... g.& 
Kgreesboe iron, per 100 lbs............... 2'40
Jg. Ore, per ioo lbs.....................
«g, toe calk, per 100 lbs. ....

100 lb”;

EE:7:::v::I:S
%3SK........ ;; *-'S^
“tat*d 8h••'■ (c«"u„t.d);2'8S

M 10 per cent- ' 'V-

ÏTSSST*
ïïÿ»* .............  ,

JKu-'kwc."- -h.

sfe^'';3„s,lb,s' *>■ ft- ... 
bÏÏwL'î? h'"'- "'1- ft- ...
lea. wmJmpel‘ cent- off. . . .. 7u and 

••»H«ite.P Pe' 7H per cont- off 9 ately

l .............. „ W*

Wrfcff--' • ” * • • • • • 7.00

gof busi-
1 ?f ;<tcel is now to be tin, , h:imniet#>r

of trade, as has so often been the case 
,'A r|hç past, a revival .steel in the 
next few months would ntüuial. and 
it would anticipate rati than fol
low Improvement in other trades.

uld scarcelyHOARDING OF GOLD 
ON THE CONTINENT

Head Office Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg, Man.

Some Large Tonnages.
The ear orders recently placed have 

released some ’urge toimageq of plain 51.. 0.1#Has Never Wholly Ceased Since the 
Outbreak of the Balkan 

War.

Discussing tl)£ g»»i*i tn-,)V{*tj^ppf. l,ho 
last issue of "The Huche ^fxy^yw”,says: 
‘Foreign exchange is dow.p .m-ar-ly .qiie 
point below the high of l^s*. ijvejqk. and 
there is some belief t hat., tfjp gold 
port movement may i*c ^M^p, ond for 
the present. This is basf^ qp .the bet
ter situation abroad and ^Uie. fact that 
agricultural exports will pppn be in 
progress in volume. The of Eng
land gained tills week nearly $9.00»),- 
000 in gold, bringing tftj^cyjervo up 
nedrer normal. The Frqy^p ILank has 
added during this week over $lp,000.000 
to its gold holdings amj AVv9C.pre now 
$112,000.000 above a year ago and $32,- 
*00,000 more than the bank has ever 

shown before. The unfavorable sltua- 
mii in Paris has for quite a period 

been exaggerated by a persistent cam - 
jtaign from unknown sources against 
the credit of banks, 
count for the determined and api 
ently unnecessary accumulation of j 
by the Bank of France. Hoarding of 
gold on the Continent has never wholly 
ceased since the outbreak of the Bal
kan War, and not much of this gold 
uas come out of its hiding phi 
Under tile surface and absolutely 
and useless lies 
gold vast enough to found

Quotations on Montreal Real Estât
■ ' ™‘

Quotations for io-d«.y on Montreal Montreal So.uth Land Co. 4u w» 
real estate, the Stack Exchange de- Cem. ...
Exchange, Inc., were as> follows : —

Bid. Asked.
Aberdeen Estates................ 117 125

200 201

piNOTES ON PUBLIC UTILITIES
■■■I ....................................; » . —z. ---------- . e o«;

■■ 0.26 Bn
:l

ir^vçlutionary ; and even g 
wrouKht

ADDITIONAL HORSE-POWER. I ~P„"»»E»rn""?r‘td ?400-SS4- a
. . f-ain of $80,002. or 25 per cent. Then

The Columbus, Gn., 1 owei Coin pan.*, was a balance after interest charge*-- 
will Install im addiUonnl *600 linrm-- am! .lividpmls on tin- pwfri-red slnotj
power unit ht tin Obatrock ........................... $1111.092, an incivuse ot «69 250 or
Which is nitty devçlopiUK 10.000 hues,- I 39 per cent, over the precedinK twélve 
power. The company is alfa» »U-v.-lop
ing 10,000 horse-power at ils \..rlh 
Highlands Station," and 1,500

stali.m^n Çity Mills.

pet
Montreal Welland Land 

Co., Ltd., Pfd......................

Montreal Western Land 
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.......................
Montreal Westerning

Land Co..................................
National Real Est. & Inv.

Co., pfd....................................
Do., common....................

Neshit Heights..................
I North Montreal Centre 
Notre Dame de Grace 

Realty Co. .. \.. .. 
North Mont. La/nd, l/d. 
Ottawa South j|rbpejx:

Co., Ltd.................
Orchard Land Co................
Pointe^Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co..................
Riverview Land Co..............
Rivermere Land Co............
Rivera Estates Co...............
Rockfield Land Co..............
Rcsehill Park Realties:.

Ltd...............................................
Summit Realties Co. ... 
St. Andrews Land Co... 
South Shore Realty Co.
St, Paul Land Co...............
St. Denis Realty Co... 
The St. Lawrence Blvd. 

Land of Canada .. ..

life
75 St,

/; l
Beaudin, Ltd................
BeleVuc Land Co. ..
Bleury Inv. Co. .. . 
Caledonia Realty,
Can. Cons. Land», Ltd. .
Cartier Realty ...................
Central Park, Lachine . 
Charing Cross Industrial

Com. 8 p.c...........................
Corporation Estates.
City Central Real. Estate

C. C. Cottrell Ltd., 7 p.c.
Pfd................................................

Credit National...................
Crystal Spring Land Co:. 
Daoust Realty Co., Ltd. .
Dorval Land Co. .. ____
Drummond Realties, Ltd. 103
Eastmount Land Co..........  103
Fairview Land Co. ..
Fort liealty .............................
Greater Montreal Land

Improved Realties, Ltd.
Pfd.................................................
Do., Common...................

K. & R.

U80 85 76 3.10 Mil97 105PACIFIC POWER CO. ft. 60 n20%power at a 94 '75>ss earnings of tin- J'acific Power 
and Light Company for May, 
were $107,410. an expansion of 
or 3 per cent., over May, 1913. Expen- 

and taxes ;ire 18 per cent, less, so 
t'lial net earnings for the month 
$57.862, a gain of $13,394, or 30 per cent. 
Interest

dfi 14
She1914,

$2.098
TAKES OVER PLANTS.

The recently 'organized Texas Sou
thern Electric Company has taken over 
the electric plant at Cut 
trie and ice plants at Victoria, tin- 
plectric water and Ice plants at I5ee- 
ville and the public service plants at 
Bishop, Kingsville :nul other Texiis t $2(5,307 
towns. Tliese purchases, together with I

80 100 
100 108

; ti-14 s„Rr
12% Hog

Spi'i50 85
10 25*ro, lh«‘ elet Cab

Re-

so pub- 
ovei^iike a 

a demagogue, if he
uI»Heats 1“!
Hict and answer and expose him It

t» -•-*ft»-aw,:;::har"ouwmzz-™*

75 90

charges were 10 j»er cent. 21%greater and income after charg 
increase of $10,070,

« , , - . t|<'1" cent. For I lie twelve months end-
Bmplnted improvements, entail an ed May 31, 1911. ,truss earnings as- 
nditure „f about $1,000,090. tv,-gated $1.349.070. an increase of 158 -

7-lu. or 5 per cent.

es war
, or 62This may ac- 14 20an answer will 

,|e- If a man la 
eiotheH half-truths

120 140
To■T!i eeipt70 73 179•Vet earnings were. 

$(>80,358, as compared with net of $592.- 
1 r,,r 1,10 preceding twelve months, a 

j -ain of 10 per cent, 
j ane, after• interest charges and divi- 

lends oh Hie preferred stocks of $77 - 
471,

-ars,100 120 *

75 80 r
29% .7 Hi

75
IMCREAGE IN REVENUE.

• It 'is announced that the Eastern 
Consolidated Electric Company, which 
has been paying dividends at tile rate 
çf 4 per cent, annually on the- paid-up i 
value of its stock, which is $75u.tna>, 
will hereafter pay it's' dividends on 
par value, $1.500,000, This, vviil mean 
a considerable increase in 
eeiveil by the Lehigh Valley 'Transit 
Company, which owns virtually all the 
stock of the Eastern Consolidated Elec
tric Company, 
has outstanding $925,000 fi per cent, 
bonds to secure- the purchase of (ht 
stock of the Eastern com finny and as 
the interest charges on these* 
amount to $50.f>dd nqniial)y and $t;u. 
000 will lie received In dividends fi-uni 
the Eastern company, l^liigh Vall< \ 
Will profit by $4,500 a year.

mi120■ see to It

t is aim 
in a wéy 
unprofit- 

no more of it.”

no (825riiere was a bal- 115^4 125
IdleW asking delay 

ce. but said he would
?rass
ket i
Was i
betwi
unchi
kers
sprint

40 Vi
immense hoard of 25% 

t;5 'v
increase of $24,215, or 4fi per 

■enl.. as compared with the previous
190 195

DIFFICULT PROBLEMS
: 1-------

7.50

STANDARD OIL STOCKS JAPANESE FARMERS ORGANIZE. 6.76CO C4virevenue re-
W! SCO NS IN EDISON CO.

The Wisconsin
• ^.6015 IS 75

FjMhr*h9»Porviàion Will 
Subject Discussed at

Realty Co.Oriental Farmers cn Pacific Coast 
Seek to Oust the Middleman..

The Japanese Farmers’ As-socUttlon 
of Pike Place Public Market in Feui
lle lias been incorpi 
ington laws, with 
K. Shlomt, presi 
president; K. Ml 
T. Ita, secretary, 
braces about 80 prixluce vendors and 
farmers, including, producers living at 
Green Lake, South Park, Rolling bay, 
Bellevue and Winslow, Wash.

The object of this organization, it is- 
alleged, is to prevent farm produce 
peddlers and speculators from crowd
ing out of the public market stalls Ja
panese farmers who actually raise the 
the produce and bring it to the Pike 
Place Public Market in Seattle.

Edison 1
Inc*., reports that the operating 
lies for the ,five months ended May 
41. 1914, were $3.594,«57.29, an increase 
of .5.1 I

b# Important 
Insurance

49% 69
70 82%

112 149

Company, 
roven-

Oil Runs Are Reported to tjp Gradually 
Lessening.

Kenmore Realty Co.
Lachipo Land Co. .. .
Land of Montreal 
Landholders Co,, Ltd.*. . 
Lanzon Dry Dock Land.

Ltd..................... .....
La Société Blvd. Pie IX.
La Compagnie des Ter

res du ciment.................
La Compagnie Nationale

de L’Est ......................... -..
La^Compagnio Montreal

Salle R call j .... ..
La Compagnie d’immeuble

Union, Ltee.........................
La Compagnie Immohil 

iere du Canada, Ltee. 40 
La Companie Industriel 

et d’immeubles, Ltee..

m Tile Lehigh \"allc\ Ci> St. Lawrence 
Trust Co.....
St. Regis Park...................
Transportation, Pfd............
Union Land Co........................
Viewbank Realties .... 
Wentworth Realty Co.. 
Westbourne Realty Co. . 
West End Lr.-id Co. 
Windsor Arcade I.td„ 7 

Pfd. with 100 p.c.

»»r‘p,

» . *» 40 65Commenting 
Standard Oil

e position of the 
Chandler Bros. &.Thé suggestion made by 

' president of the New York
m Kærvmr,r,",r„d

at the forthcoming sessions of 
efW«Wrmne!B Congress in l#ie, 

appro”" “
Op tbe various States as relating to 
ij/e .immmnce, add he apteclates the 
^f«et ori. the bnsihess of such 'a de- 

that recently handed down 
hpitiê Supreme CouYt at Washington, 
iKtolrlng the statute in Kansas.

Pj&ifient Kingsley holds that if 
t b. State had exercised the rate-mak- 
t g power from the beginning, in ad- 
« *o ctirrent regulations, there
■] now be no gréât tire, life or
f laBty and surety companies In this 
c untry, any more than if we 
f ition, had not abandoned the 
dation and created a Union.

pc
hid

over tin* correspond- 
of Hie preceding year; oper- 

ex penses, $2.589.125.50, an in
crease of 5.16 |>er cent.; gross income 
$1,639,219.69. an increase of 6.31 per 

income available for the Wis
consin Edison Company. Inc.. $349,- 
970.tit), a decrease of o.yfi

mi ted under Wasli- 
of fleer»

Ident.; A. Hirni, vice- 
sayasu, treasurer, and 

The association em-

80 95Darwin P. - stocks, 1________
express the opinion that an 

-ral revival in business 
'lected in rising values.
’he floating supply 
•mall and that absorption 
steady for several months. "

«É&4 Wire..................

•• *•«

'ïëSfcty'■imssiioW 2-M
-

70follows:
...2.85100 124 95

would
They say that 

of these stocks le 
has beer.

,D . - ta w-— They said:
Returns of the pipeline companies an 

beginning to show the effects of th* 
'•eduction in prices of crude oils, Oi 

«rnattrr by a conalderabli 
•tumber of thousand barrels 
than the

time. In

95 102o

Ptnf
154 ' 
80 1

134
cent.; not 65 78 75

!»5
per cent. For 

l;h,‘ ‘welvo months ended May 31, 1914, 
operating revenues amounted to $S,G70,- 
311.35. an increase of 6.40 per cent, over 
preceding year;
$5,991.000.46,
*.*‘*nt.; gross income, $2,754,939.27, 
increase of 5.73 per cent.; net income 
available for the Wisconsin Edison Co.. 
I tie., $1.195,325.19,

fiv«

80 110 •k '•£>.
lots. base.... 2.26 

•• 2*60

KANSAS GAS CO.
The Kansas Gas ami Electric Cmih- 

pany, an American Power .and Liglr 
Company subsidiary, reports for May 
1914, gross earnings of $84,4Î7, an in 
crease of $7,820 or JO per cent. Ex
penses arid taxes increased 9'por cent., 
ami net earnings were, $28,880,'. or 
per cent, better than foi- May. 
Income alter charges was_$43,ti7:i, 
$2,372 more than 
the twelve' months

Trust Companies: — 

Eastern.................................

fe ............

mSSSz**..........#:.‘t

,M ............................ ... **HW.-1,w i

f84%8090 q195
:103

112%operating expenses, 
increase of 6.99

(Si*110
a month

e.v were when prices were hlgh- 
they are getting smaller all the 

California surplus oil stocks 
ar* _ ns drawn on heavily, in the 
rnid-Continent It is reported that sur
plus stocks are smaller than they were 
Exports of oil are going forward at a- 
"tood fote. It- would seem as if tht 
market for crude were about ready to 
stiffen perceptibly and when it doe.* 
itirfen the effect on oil stock we think 
will be immediate."

161%M 70
137% mFinancial ..............

Marcil Trust Co.
Montreal .............
National................
Prudential, 7 p.c. pfd. .. 
Prudential, 7 
Eastern Secur

Arena Gardens, Toronto,

Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c . sec, , 
Mort, bonds with 50 p.c. 
bonus, com. stocks .. 75

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs............................

City Central Real Estate 70 
City R. & Inv. Co. bonds 80% 
Marcil Trust. Gold Bonds 95 
Montreal Deb. Cor------  44

299%
. 181
. 221

75
200
222W
117
11«#'

increase of 6.02 90 1001913. Compagnie Montreal 
Ouest .de N D. do G.

Operating 
* months include

4 <*x penses for the 
^352,183:51 rcserv- 

,"1' 'Tpreciat ion, an increase of 23.6 
per cent, over the corresponding period 

. . "r Preceding year, and for the twelve
per cent hea^r" am an increase of 15.98
• n ncavKi and per cent, over the preceding year.

p.c., pfd. 97 
ities .... 55

in May, 1913, 
ond’etf ’MriV rt r. 

gross earnings were $1.097,27” - 
pansion of 16 per cent. Exp 
taxes were 12

Longueuil Realty
L’Union ^le l’Est .........................
Mountain Sights, Ltd’..'. **85 
Model-City Annex .. 
Montmartre Realty Co. 10 
Montreal Deb. Corp. Pfd. ..

'I ont real - Edmonton 
Western Land & Inv.
Co. of Canada................

Montreal Land and Im
provement Co......................

Montreal Factory Land... 70

98
if Little 

sltuatloi

100

90
69*,'
10%

92% ai
tft) to.gr

m 50
confed-

n Issioner Hathaway, it is stated. wHl 
'*0ri►M^éâtifTPly l° Pre>ildent J*1

■

DOME BATTERY 80 <ire none 

there w?
contract

cho

STANDARD RELIANCE 40 50il VOLCANIC OIL PAYS
56 P.C. DIVIDEND IS ENLARGEDUK SI14

751 '-‘2
tptr back of tlje World's Iiurarancf 

point out thet there are many 
?r Important mattef» intimately as-
«'up Cd uiï&obt*

need ot other touggeations tor mak -

Dividend Has Been Increased From 6 
to 7 Per Cent.

Following the prediction made at the 
mimai meeting in March of the St and- 
• rd Reliance Mortgage Corp, 

is being placed o

90 96 82%Now Drops 80 StaVnps 
Treated -WOI Show fh 
Month.

Tonnage 
crease Next

Formupine. .iaW74r^.*:'61jie,- June

16190 125The company is the Volcanic Oil 
Gas Co,. Ltd., of which Mr.
CoBte, E. M., President of The Cgn- 
adian Wwdern Natural Gas, Light,
.r?La?a . Pr Co ‘ Ltd * of Calgary, 
•s 1 resident, announces a stock divi
dend çf 50 per cent., and an extra dlvi- 
. , * W cent., payable with the

stock dividend.
The Volcanic Company paid 20 per 

,ast year* namely, a regular divi
dend of 1 pci1 cent, per month.
8 P*r “ftL lfl extra dividends.

The regular dividend of 1 per cent 
per month will now be paid on the 
Bonus stock as wclK and other divi- 
^nd* are «Pected by the sharehold
ers. even on the increased capital.

60

IISIF
& 71

wl
tfci^d .. ... 1 »*r r

Eugene
vrathm, the 
n . a 7 perthe IX.me mill has kept 80 stamps 

dropping and ttteYcsUlts will be shown
•ompnny
'em. dividend basis.

I lie directors at a special meeting 
*d va need .the rate from 6 

Shareholders will receive 
-- '|n ihc half-yearly payments due

tons, dj
9»r the consideration of as soon as th.*- yew .-tube,-mill -is in 

commission; whfeb 'Wtli-'btr about July 
1. There will not i-lier.much of a ton- 
pnge Increase in June as a consequence, 
of the inoreased number • of stamjis 
but the month of July shoukf-Klimv n 
marked increase.

After four Years during winch (ime 
he sr,w the property dovelopwl from a 
surface showing in the backwoods. H. 
C. Meek has resigned tas manager of 
the Dome. In his plrihe has been ap
pointed C. D. Heading, who has been 
made vice-president and managing dl- 

HENRY OFTPMniu rector.

SMOKE VAFZADiS •* Winnipeg, Genenl Minagir of the “r; K^fn(î I» an cnglnrer of etamt-
Canadien Credit Men-, Aseoeietion now ^ b“^K lad ^Porience in many of

f.1-1-------------1 p , _. Msaten at Toronto. He blamee camps of th= world, and. _ ” Eryptiln C)f«r*tte -"«jority of our wm ^tfi- c-aiff" J$rge' Mr UMk

Ç» UCCESSFUL ADVERTISING calls for 
O thorough knowledge, not only of the busi

ness of the ADVERTISER but of the general 
conditions affecting the subject matter to be
ADVERTISED.

a j

ydper cent.« Âf*^nwident Kings 
That the question of 

, -“IS1- brought before
cohgreeto, emphasizes the fact that 

is how realised by all experienced 
lerwrlters that the World’s Ipsur- 
se Congresf- the first ot its kind ever 

AeWà wftl bp the most powerful 
anclal brgaqi^tion fiver brought in- 
exlslence. The men who lot* into 
Jutu/ATîA-e femxident that the

:
*ver tehere many of the dif-

ilf .problems' which are now con- 
.«nderwritere can be carefully

'Æ
■ Ad

V .

1
ONTARIO BOND CORPORATION 

OPENS OPFICÉ IN HAMILTON.
- iamiltun ont., dune 34 

ifirio Bond Corporation, 
lyiB a capital of ,1,0110.000. haa opened 
un office here, and will deal in In.our- 
ance, stocks and bonds.

Mr. F. W. Brennan will be the local 
manager.

Mr. W. F. M. Dean, who was for
merly connected with I he bond depart-

ESES=F=

and also

The On- 
which

— f
Ltd., The JOURNAL OF COMMERCE, with offices 

In Montreal, Toronto, New York and London, 
Eng., is admirably adapted to ftive you a 
THOROUGH ANALYSIS and to MAKE 
RECOMMENDATIONS relative to mer
chandising and publicity
HEAD OFFICE; 85-46 St. Alexander St., MONTREAL
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